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Korean Studen 
Experiences at

The First Baptist Church of 
Lomita had as their guest 
speaker last Sunday evening 
Mr. Kirn Tae Rim, 'of Korea, 
who escaped death by a nar 
row margin when he and his 
family were held prisoners by 
the Communists in North 
Korea. 

He related his life story en 
titled "Crossing the Death 
Line," at the evening worship

land Baptist University in 
Plainview, Tex. Upon gradua 
tion he plans to return and
join his father who is also a 
minister and will be teaching 
in the Baptist Seminary in

t Relates 
Services
Korea. 

RAPID PKOGRKSS is being 
made on the construction of 
their new two-story Education 
al building located at Ilillcrest 
at Western Ave. The ladies of 
the church served a family- 
style meal to 24 men who vol 
unteered their labor Saturday. 
The Brotherhood ut i lie 
Church will serve a breakfasl 
and the men will work only

According to the pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Hardin, this building is 
45x80 feet and will consist of

28 Sunday School class rooms, 
four rest rooms, four supply

Lesson-Sermon,
The January Communion

closets, and a large open porch 
and two starways that con 
verge at the new Church patio 
adjoining the Fellowship Hall 
and Church kitchen.

FUTURE PLANS Include a 
large new Sanctuary 60x120 
facing Western Ave. and the 
converting of the present Sanc-

tional building. The Church 
has recently redecorated the 
nursery departments and has a
modern Babyland in a separate 
buildirg with four separate 
nursery departments.

Communion Set F
Service of the Christian Scien 
tists will be celebrated at all 
church services of the denomi 
nation Sunday, at which time 
the Lesson Sermon on "Sacra 
ment" will be read, The Golden 
Text keys the sermon in Jesus' 
words recorded by John, "The 
bread of God Is he which com 
et h down from heaven, and giv- 
eth life unto the world" (0:33).

his followers, as given by Luke, 
is emphasized, "The harvest 
truly is great, but the labour
ers arc few: pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest, that 
he would send forth lobourers

or Scientists
into his harvest" (10:2). ^ 

"Jesus established in tho 
Christian era the precedent for 
all Christianity, theology, and 
healing," heads a correlative se 
lection by Mary Baker Eddjr 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." Tho 
passage continues, "Christians 
are under as direct orders now, ' 
as they were then, to be Christ- 
like, to possess the Christ-
spirit, to follow the Christ-ex 
ample, and to heal the sick as 
well as the sinning" (p. 13B).

brated immediately following 
the Lesson-Sermon. ;

The fastest 
In the West !

The revolutionary stamp that saves faster and easier than ever before has 
come to town! Blue Chip saver books fill quicker because stamps are given 
nearly everywhere   supermarkets, service stations, drug stores, neighbor 
hood shops of all kinds. And only 1,200 stamps fill your book.

Youll find a wonderful selection of America's finest home furnishings and equipment, sports gear, do-it 
yourself tools, personal items such as wrist watches, electric shavers, radios, TV sets and scores of others 
in the Blue Chip catalog and on display in the redemption stores.

BLUE CHIP STAMP REDEMPTION STORES OPEN SOON AT
5133-5137 Lankershim Blvd. 
North Hollywood

6212 W. Manchester Ave. 
Westchester Area, Los Angeles

5464 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles

2724 E. Anaheim Street 
Long Beach

40 MORE TO COME IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

start saving today
shop where you see the

SIGN
Get your catalog and saver book at any

BLUE CHIP STAMP MERCHANT


